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The Directorate General of Taxation (“DGT”) has issued Instruction No. INS04/PJ/2015 (“INS-04”) dated 3 November 2015, which stipulates that a
taxpayer that is undergoing a special tax audit can submit an amendment of
its tax return or submit a tax return (if not yet submitted) and the tax office will
then complete and terminate the audit, provided that:


The tax audit process has not started yet or, if the tax audit has started,
the preliminary tax audit result (“SPHP”) has not yet been issued;



The taxpayer has an intention to submit the amendment of tax return or
tax return and to utilize the reduction or waiver of administrative sanction
as stipulated in Minister of Finance Regulation number 91/PMK.03/2015
(“PMK-91”);



The taxpayer’s draft amendment of tax return needs to be discussed and
agreed with the tax authority and the tax auditor team. Further, it is stated
that the taxpayer’s tax payable computation should not be smaller than
the tax auditor’s findings or computation;



The taxpayer settles the tax payable based on its discussion and
agreement with the tax authority as stated in the minutes of discussion.

The tax audit process will be discontinued only if the taxpayer has paid the tax
payable based on the minutes of discussion with the tax authority.
This regulation is effective until 31 December 2015.
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Update on Requirement to Claim Bad Debt Write-off
The Ministry of Finance (“MoF”) recently issued a new Regulation, number
207/PMK.010/2015 (“PMK-207”), which is a second amendment of MoF Regulation
105/PMK.03/2009 concerning requirements for bad debt write-off.
Below is a summary of the changes:
a. A nominative list of debts being written off must be submitted in both hardcopy and
softcopy along with the submission of the Corporate Income Tax Return (CITR), while
previously it could be in hardcopy and/or softcopy.
b. The debt ceiling amount should be stated in the nominative list.
c. For a small-scale debtor with debt ceiling amount up to IDR 50.000.000 (fifty million
rupiah), there is no requirement to disclose the debtor’s Tax ID number.
PMK-207 is effectively applicable from fiscal year 2015 onward.
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Tax Regulation on CIC-REI
The MoF has recently issued a new Regulation number 200/PMK.03/20015 regarding
Collective Investment Contract (Kontrak Investasi Kolektif) – Real Estate Investment
(“CIC-REI”) which addresses several tax issues. Below is the summary of the tax treatment
for CIC-REI:
Tax Implication
No

1.

Transaction

Transfer of land
and/or building to
Special Purpose
Company (PT SPC)

Normal Transaction

PMK-200

a. Final Tax of 5% on
sale of Land &
Building at seller side

a. Final Tax of 5% on sale of
Land & Building at seller
side is excluded from final
tax. However, the capital
gain is subject to ordinary
corporate income tax at
25% (subject to available
tax loss)

Note:
PT SPC is a limited
liability company with at
least 99% of its paid up
capital owned by CICREI

2.

Acquisition of land
and/or building by PT
SPC

5% BPHTB at PT SPC
side

5% BPHTB at PT SPC side

3.

Dividend income
received by CIC-REI
from PT SPC

a. Article 23 Withholding
Income Tax of 15%

a. Exempted

b. Dividend income is
subject to ordinary
corporate income tax
at 25%

b. Exempted

10% VAT

10% VAT is appliable.
However, preliminary VAT
refund is possible, as it is
categorised as a low-risk
VATable entrepreneur

4.

Value Added Tax
(VAT)

In order to obtain the income tax exemption facility and VAT preliminary refund, PT SPC
must submit an application to the tax office with the following attachments:
a. Copy of effective registration of CIC-REI from the Financial Services Authority (OJK);
b. Letter from the OJK stating that the transfer of assets is in the CIC-REI scheme;
c. Copy of letter submitted to tax office regarding transfer of assets to SPC; and
d. Statement letter on transfer of assets in CIC-REI.
This regulation is effective as of 10 November 2015.
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Tax Director
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Tax Director
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Vivi Karwito

Tax Director
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Tax Director
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Technical Advisor
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Deloitte refers to one or more of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, a UK private company limited by guarantee (“DTTL”), its
network of member firms, and their related entities. DTTL and each of its member firms are legally separate and independent
entities. DTTL (also referred to as “Deloitte Global”) does not provide services to clients. Please see www.deloitte.com/about for
a more detailed description of DTTL and its member firms.
Deloitte provides audit, consulting, financial advisory, risk management, tax and related services to public and private clients
spanning multiple industries. With a globally connected network of member firms in more than 150 countries, Deloitte brings
world-class capabilities and high-quality service to clients, delivering the insights they need to address their most complex
business challenges. Deloitte’s more than 225,000 professionals are committed to making an impact that matters. Deloitte
serves 4 out of 5 Fortune Global 500® companies.
About Deloitte Southeast Asia
Deloitte Southeast Asia Ltd – a member firm of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited comprising Deloitte practices operating in
Brunei, Cambodia, Guam, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Malaysia, Myanmar, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand and Vietnam – was
established to deliver measurable value to the particular demands of increasingly intra-regional and fast growing companies
and enterprises.
Comprising 270 partners and over 7,300 professionals in 25 office locations, the subsidiaries and affiliates of Deloitte Southeast
Asia Ltd combine their technical expertise and deep industry knowledge to deliver consistent high quality services to companies
in the region.
All services are provided through the individual country practices, their subsidiaries and affiliates which are separate and
independent legal entities.
About Deloitte Indonesia
In Indonesia, services are provided by Deloitte Tax Solutions.
This newsletter is prepared based on the prevailing Laws, regulations and publications available as at 20 November 2015.
These materials and the information contained herein are provided by Deloitte Tax Solutions and are intended to provide
general information on a particular subject or subjects and are not an exhaustive treatment of such subject(s).
This publication contains general information only, and none of Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited, any of its member firms, or
any of the foregoing’s affiliates (collectively the “Deloitte Network”) are, by means of this publication, rendering accounting,
business, financial, investment, legal, tax, or other professional advice or services. This publication is not a substitute for such
professional advice or services, nor should it be used as a basis for any decision or action that may affect your finances or your
business. Before making any decision or taking any action that may affect your finances or your business, you should consult a
qualified professional adviser.
No entity in the Deloitte Network shall be responsible for any loss whatsoever sustained by any person who relies on this
publication.
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